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ELEANORS CROSS by Jim Marriott

Four couple set in crucifix form,ladies with
-backs to centre. music4x32barreels

Al bars l-8 Gpsy right and swing partner
to finish in starting position.

Heads passing right shoulders do
a reel for four; while sides do a
left hand turn and a right hand
turn.

Repeat with sides reel and heads
turning R & L.

A2 bars l-8

Bl bars l-8

82 bars l -8 Men pass partner into a Right
Hand star 3i4 round, balance to

' new partner and coutesy fufn.

There are Two Eleanors Crosses in Nortlnmptonshire,
one at Ceddingtorq and the second on the Southem side of
Nortlampton. The crosses mark the reshng place ofthe brer
carryrng Queen Eleanor back to London after her death at
Nottingham.



WITS END b-y Bill Walding

Two couple square in four parts.
music 4 x 32bar reels e.g. Spriggs of laurel.

Ptl
Al bars 1-8 Fwd to contrary and baclg and

do-si-do.
A2 bars l-8 ditto with partner.

Bl bars 14 Ones Rt hand tum once round
pull by, and lead round one
person crossing through back
to place.

82 bars 1-8 Twos repeat all $1 .

Pt2
Al bars l-8 Side Rt shoulder (into line) with

contrary and two hand turn'
A2 bars 1-8 ditto with partner.

Bl bars 1-8 Men pushing do half poussette

Set & turn single.
82 bars i-8 continue poussette to place,

set and tum single.



ft3
- Al bars l-8 Arm Rt with contrary, and in fours

a left hand star.

- A2 bars l-8 Arm Lt with partner, in fours a
Right handstar.

Bl bars I-8 Set to ctr Right and left,cast to
right into a circle left.

82 bars l-8 Set to centre left and right, cast
left into a circle right.

Pr4
Al bars l-8 Gpsy Rt with contrary, Ones

make arch, tu'os lead through
and cast back to place.

A2 bars 1-8 Gipsy Lt with partner, Tu,os arch
ones lead through and cast
back to place.

Bl bars l-8 Face partner and four changes of
- a square hey.

82 bars I -8 Ones cast followed by tvl,os to
form a line offour facing up,
lead up a double, step and
honour the presence



ARLINGTON SQUARE by Marion Finch

Square set for four couples.
music 6(7) x 32 bar reels.

Chorus at start, (middle) and end.
Al bars 1-8 Grand square,
,{2 bars l-8 Reverse the Grand square,
Bl bars 1-8 Grand chain half way, with ptnr

'box the gnat', and chain back
to place

82 bars 1-8 'Box the Gnat' All to centre and
back and swing.

Figure.
A1 bars 1-8 1's go fud and baclg pass through

go round one person to make
lines offour.(3'sjoin end of
lineontheir nearest side.

A,2 bars 1-8 Lines go fwd and baclg in fours
Rt and left through and back.

Bl bars 1-8 3's two hand turn, while the other
three in line a full reel,l 's

return to original place.
82 bars 1-8 AII Swing partner.



THE TIFF
t

5couple circle dance
music 5 x32barjigs

by Peter Frost

Al bars l-8 Pace ptnr and Back to back,
set right and left, once and
chain two places.

A2 bars 1-8 with new person Back to back
set right and left once, chain two
places,with this nerv person

Bl bars l-8 Right hand tum this lady, left
hand turn the lady on the left.

82 bars 1-8 Balance Right and left twice with
the right hand lady and swing,
Finish with lady on mans right,
ready to start again

leter would have us believe that he and Jayne had a tiff
vhile he was putt'rrg this dance together, hence the title.

n
(e",



COMING ROUND THE MOUNTAIN
by Alan Finch

Square set four couples. danced hvice for head
corrples and twice for side couples.
music 4 x 32bar reels as title.

A1 bars 1-8 Heads star right all the way, ladies
do a flutter wheel.

A2 bars 1-8 Sides star left all the way, Men
do a left hand fluffer wheel.

Bl bars 1-8 Headspassthrough, s€parate
go back home and swing
partner.

82 bars l-8 Sides pass through, separate
go back home and swing
partner.

Note; A simple chorus of 32 bars can be added

at the beginning, in the middle and at the end.

to the callers choice.

Originally written as a singing call for lv{arion Finch, to
go with the Southerner's record "I-ets dance oountry
style" recorded 1972. It was thought to be lm fast to
danc,e , but once dancen know whats coming it dances

well.



THE MAZE AT HAY-ON.WYE
by Ja,vne Frost

Four couple longways set.
music 4 x 40 bar jigs

Al bars I4 l's & 3's cast followed by 2's &
4's back to place.(little dogs)

bars 5-8 l's lead single cast to reverse
the set.

42 bars 1-8 repeat Al, but from bottom.

Bl bars 14 1's set and cast down one
place, while 2's set and

lead up.
bars 5-8 l's & 3's draw poussette to

change places. (lst man
pulls, 3rd lady pull) improp

82 bars l4 1's & 4's draw poussette to
I change places ( I st man pulls
' 4th man pulls)

5-8 3's & 4's draw pousette to
change places.(4th nran pulls

3rd Lady pulls)
83 bars l-8 3's & 4's set and three changes

of a hey, ptnr first, while I 's
& 2's set and turn single and
two hand turn.



X

RELAXATION REEL by John Harris

Four cple longways set, first and third irnproper.
music 4 x 32 bar reels.

A1 bars 1-,1 Ladies face on right diagonal,
balance forward and back and
change places.

bars 5-8 Men on left diagonal the same.

A2 bars 1-8 In fours star right. centre four
only star left.

BI bars 1-8 Top couple make an arch, the

other three couples lead up
through the arch and cast back
to reverse their order.

82 bars 1-8 All balance tu'ice and swirrg.

Just before the competition John had undergone Leg

sugery and had to spend part of the day relaxing.



TURN and TURN AGAIN by Alan White

Big Circle dance, ladies on partners right.
music 32bar jigs

Al bars l-8 All swing partn€rs,

A2 bars 14 All circle left
5-8 A11 to the centre and back.

Bl bars l-8 Face Partner, balance Rt & Lt
take Rt hands and tum ll2
way, face ptnr and do-sido
rt shoulder.

82 bars l-8 Pass by ptnr right shoulder
and do-si{o nexl lady
(original corner) by left
shoulder, do li2 left hand turn,
and balance Rt & Lt.

Note . The men progress clockwise



THE ROUND CHURCH by Don Flower
3 couple round in three parts.English numbering
music 40 bars .(Upon a summer day. suggested)

Part I
Al All to centre and back, Set & turn

single
M Repeat Al
81 I's lead across set crossing with each

other,cast back to place all two hand
tum to place.

B2 2's repeat Bl
83 3's repeat Bl

Part2
Al Siding (C Sharp) set and Turn Single
M Repeat Al
Bl I's pass each other, go outside side

cpls, and make stars half way, Mans
left hand ladies rt hand. The side
couples turning out to meet them.

1's lead and change across back to
place, while the others turn to place



The Round Church cont.

B2 2's repeat Bl
83 3's repeat Bl
Part 3
A1 Arm Rt, set and turn single.
A2 Arm Lt set and turn single
Bl l's lead to Left circle with 2's

about 3/4, break and lead across
set and circle again with 3's,
break and return to place.

B2 2's repeat Bl
83 3's repeat Bl

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre,built in the round
pattem similar to the one in Jenrsalen; by Simon de
Senlis. a Crusader. and is one of onlv three in this
courtry,


